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We extend our heartfelt Mazel Tov wishes to our dear friends and
supporters and their families upon their simcha
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A brief overview on our weekly activities

Harav Hagaon R’ Usher Yoel Pollack Shlit”a,
Committee Chairman for the
rescue of the Nagyvarad

Leibel Rubin Shlit”a and his son Harav
R’ Moshe Shlit”a, son-in-law of Hagaon the Tokaj Ruv zt”l
Committee Mara,
Mara Velky Hores
ויזכו כלם ביחד עם המשפחה והמחותנים שיחי' לראות רב נחת דקדושה מכל יוצ"ח
Harav R’

Ongoing Projects 2019
Budapest (Upper Buda, old)

Nagyvazsony,
Nagyvazsony Hungary

Resting Place of Hagaon R’ Koppel
Reich zt”l, and other holy gaonim zt”l
Continuation of Fence

Beregszasz,
Beregszasz, Ukraine

Sponsored by Harav R’ Shmiel Binyomin
Loeffler Shlit”a and his sons, grandchildren
of the Rav, Harav R’ Moshe Nuchem zt”l

Sponsored by the esteemed grandchildren
Harav R’ Chaim Heller Shlit”a and Harav
R’ Aron Tzvi Blaustein Shlit”a

Continuation of fence

The ohel under construction

Budapest Csörsz,

Nagyvazsony, Hungary– Feb 28, ‘19

Beregszasz, Ukraine – Feb 28, ‘19

AVOYSEINU MAINTENANCE DIVISION
IMPRESSIONS OF A CEMETERY VISIT

To all esteemed descendants,

We would like to express our admiration and gratitude for your
cooperation and support till now, through which we have ב"ה
renovated the Resting Places of your ancestors and restored it to its
former glory. Safeguarding the holy gravesites is unquestionably a
major accomplishment and an invaluable זכותfor you, your family
members and all of Klal Yisroel.
Now that the cemetery is in an honorable condition you surely want
to keep it that way and arrange for a workable maintenance plan
where the grass is cut regularly and the cemetery is personally visited
on a regular basis. From experience we know that a system like this is
very helpful in ensuring the continued existence of our ancestors’
gravesites.
gravesites
Ideally we would want the family to do the maintenance privately by
hiring a local guard and arranging regular visits to the cemetery. If that
is not possible Avoyseinu will do it for a minimal annual charge. Your
ancestors will surely be מליץ טוב
To register:
register: 718718-640640-1470X
1470X302\
302\306 E: maintenance@hfpjc.
maintenance@hfpjc.com

Family members headed by Harav R’ Naftuli son of Harav R’
Mordche Lenorowits z”l were deeply inspired when they
visited the gravesites of their ancestors and saw the
beautifully renovated and successfully maintained
cemeteries where the Patriarchs of their family are interred.

Respectfully, The Maintenance Committee

Kemecse, Hungary

Bokony, Hungary

Stranany, Slovakia

Demecser, Hungary

This column is dedicated in memory of the holy tzaddikim whose yohrtzeit is this week and whose gravesites are being restored by Avoyseinu:
24 Adar:
Adar R’ Eluzer Eliezer Lipa son of R’ Pinchas Elimelech Ellowits zt”l of Zbarov | 27 Adar:
Adar R’ Moshe Dovid son of R’ Chaim (Machne Chaim) Sofer zt”l, Rav of Szaszregen |
28 Adar:
Adar R’ Binyomin Schechter zt”l, Rav of Pezinok | R’ Dovid Yida Leib son of R’ Shloime Zeltser zt”l Rav of Hummene
נתפרסם לע"נ

דבורה רעכיל
ב"ר מרדכי יודא ע"ה
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עס איז ערלויבט צו פארשפרייטן דעם בולעטין אינ'ם אריגינעלן פארמאט

hfpjc@thejnet.com  ביטע קאנטאקטירט אבותינו,מעיל-צו ערהאלטן וועכנטליך די בולעטין אויף אי
–

